
Informed Consent and Assumption of RIsk Fom

NOTE: This fo「m must be compIeted by a= students 「eQa「dless of a「ade intending to participate in any sport. AII mino「 students must

Sign and have a parent or legai gua「dian als。 Sign. A旧。rmS are tO be compieted and 「e如rned to the appropriate sporf

「epresentative prior to tryoLIt. FailLl「e Of a school to p「ovide a duly executed form w"l cause the studenトa細ete to be declaled

ine=gibIe.

The …dersigned, being an ad亜prospective sfudent輸athlete (SOmetimes 「efe「「ed to h巳rein as “student”) o「 ParenVIegai

guardian of the unde「signed mino「 p「ospective student-a刑ete, hereby acknowledges that said studenトa肌ete seeks to

Pa直icipate in a s山dent sporfs p「ogram du血g the academic schooI yea「・ The unde「signed spec綱ca=y asseris

that皿e stude∩t w用∞mPIy w軸all rules and 「eguIations; that s川e is awa「e that a拙etie participefron 「equlreS Physicai紬IeSS;

thatthe student possesses such軸ess; and that some risk ofsertous inju「y and even dea[h is involved in sports parficipatton.

The unde「signed he「eby a皿o厄es the release of infomafron and reports ∞nCeming皿e academic standing, medicaI conditfon,

血ancial aid, a凪endan∞, 「eSidency, and discip冊ary record of the unde「signed student to the above-Selected association fo「

皿e purpose of rule and 「eguiatio=S¥ enfo「∞ment. 1血冊e「 author之e the school (O「 its designee) to provide and perfom

emergency trea血ent of any in」u「y O「冊ess the studenトa細e[e may experience if qua旧ed medica巾ersonnei conside「

treainent necessary. 1 understand that authorieation is granted onIy削cannot be 「eached) O「 the unde「s-gned is …de「 an

immediate and imminent threat of pemanent deb冊ation o「 death.

By providing my in摘als here, the undersigned acknowledges that sthe has read and undersfands皿e foIIowing

WARNING: Do not use any heImetto butt, ram OrSPearan OPPOSing pIayer. This can resu旧n severe head, brain

Or neCk injuryJ PPraIysis or death to you and poss脚e injury to your opponent. There is a risk these in巾es may

also occur as a result of accidenfal confact w軸out intent to butt, ram Or SPea「, NO HELMET CAN PREVEN丁AL」

SUCH INJURIES.

(InitialsHere)

‘The unde「s-gned fur[he「 acknowIedges that s/he is awa「e that pa巾cipating ln SPO巾s is a potentialIy hazardous activity, and that

s爪e言he「efo「e, aSSumeS a冊sks associated with pa面cipation in the spo印n which s/he has selected to pa輔cipate言ncluding,

but no用mited to falls, PhysicaI and potentiaily in」u「ious o「 fatal contact with other pa面cipants, the effects that weathe「 may

have on the playlng COnditions of the spo巾, t「affic, and other reasonabIe 「isk conditions associated with the spo丘　The

undersigned acknowledges, aPPreCiates and unde「stands aii such 「isks, and ag「ees to the conditions set forth in this fo「m.

Student’sSignature �Date 

Pa「ent’sSignature �Date 

(jfstudentisundertheageof18) � 
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